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Mo;rgain confirms low-grade deposit
Recent drilling on the Higgins property in New Hamp:..
shire has outlined a low-grade sulphide deposit at least 700
ft. in length and 600 ft. in true width, says Morgain Minerals (VSE).
·
.
Holes 92-5 to 92-10 intersected base metal mineralization
associated with two parallel, easterly-trending .conductive
zones. The widest intersections influde 138:ft. ·grading
0.25%. zinc in hole 92-6 a~d 22;6 ft~;gtadip.g .1.32%. zincjn
hole 92-8. ·. ·.
. . . . .., •i • ·~t~~":''" l~:s·?' ··~· ' .., ; J ,;.j.
... Higher-grade zones within t;he env~lop~ J.qchiqe; 5:1,.ft.
grading 4.8% zinc, 0.2% lead and. 0.17%.copper;and 4.2ft
grading2.29% zinc, 0.02% lead arid 0.11 % .copper. . . . ,, .
Morgain says ground geophysical results sugge·st :the 'i:filneralization, which lies within a .series of altered volcanic
rocks, continues for an additional 600 ft. along strike. Indica- ·
tions that_the base met!11 values.increase at d~pth will be.
tested dunng the next drill program1,
•
•
·An old hole which reportedly retujned 7% c:ombmed leadzinc 'and 0;55%. copper over 33 ft. ·has not yet been located.
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o ,11 ':1;, coppc; anJ (us oz. gold
in hole FER-4.
With holes 1-5. Canmine
tested 650 ft. of strike length
along a conductor. Holes 6-8
are currently in progress along
a second fence 165 ft. to the
west. Holes 9 and 10 will investigate the potential further
along strike.
The three sulphide lenses
have been intersected in each
of holes 2-8, the company says.
Further assays are pending.

Cor
Jerry McLaughlin (left), gravity table
istry of Northern Developmem and M
Campbell mine of Placer Dome near 1

Morgain hits
base metals
Morgain Minerals (VSE)
says it has intersected base
metal mineralization throughout holes 3 and 4 on the Higgins property in New Hampshire.
Although assay results are
pending, the company estimates some sections contain up
to 40% base metal sulphides,
including sphalerite (zinc sulphide), galena (lead sulphide)
and chalcopyrite (copper sulphide).
The holes, drilled to the east
and west of holes 1 and 2, are
354 ft. and 413 ft. deep respectively.

Arizona Sta
VANCOUVER - A second-phase exploration program
is now in progress at the Aidebaran project under option to
Arizona Star Resource (TSE)
in north-central Chile.
Arizona Star is earning a 51 %
interest in the property from a
Chilean company by spending
US$4 million and making cash
payments totalling US$2 million
over a 3-year period.
The program, budgeted at
US$355,000, includes a minimum of 8,900 ft. of drilling as
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- CENTRAL AMERICA, SOVTH AMERIC,
The Northern Miner Special

Promote your activities in Latin America {Central America, Soui
through this special issue. It will provide the ideal editorial envi
companies and manufacturers/suppliers who want to take advan
opportunities of the region.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE SPECIAL INCLUDE:
♦ Reasons for the rush of mining investment to Latin Ame
♦ Major exploration and development activities of North
♦

companies
Current mineral production figures
♦ New foreign investment and trade policies
♦ Improving tax structure
♦ Receptive regulatory environments and more
PUT THIS POWERFUL EDITORIAL LINE-UP TO

we

Influence The Northern Mi1.
readers with your advertisi1.
Bonus Circulation! This issue

at the "Investing in the
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Aur search for base metals
extends to eastern U.S.

Horne smelter
explosion under
investigation

Lining Initiative.
.n attempt to deof the future of
ing, the forum is
,rief presented by
;ociation of Canathe 1992 Mines
ference in WhiteThe MAC was
:oncert with the
territorial mining
1d chambers. · ·
md representatives
provincial and ter-.
s ministries then
mning committee
nsisted of represenernment, labor, enlfOUps and aborigi)ns.
nittee, which has
ice, set a 12- to 15ine for its program
d the autumn, 1994,
:rs meeting).
cal forum is sched-2 p.m. Tuesday,

~ram
rospects

In its search for new volcanogenic massive sulE!_ilde deposits, Aur Resources (l~E) has
targeted the Northern Volcanic
Belt in the Appalachian mountains of Maine and New Hampshire as a top priority.
This_ belt contains at least 10
undeveloped b~ me!31 deposits
or past producmg mmes and is
the southern extension of similar
volcanic belts which host the
Buchans mine in Newfoundland
and the Brunswick No. 12 orebody in New Brunswick.
In 1992, Aur acquired, from
l\_Iorgain Minerals (VSE), the
nght to earn a 60% interest in
four base metal properties and
an_Y. new lands acquired within a
2,50().;square-rnile area of northern New Hampshire. Work last
year identified sub~ore grade
massive sulfide mineralization
within a ~tructurally complex volcano-sedimentary sequence. Further exploration will be carried
out this summer.
Last ,:ear,,Aur also acquired,
from B01Se Cascade Minerals, the

Operations at Noranda's
(TSE) Horne smelter in
Rouyn-Noranda, Que., were
halted for a few days hi early
~ar'?h following an· ~xplos1on m a concentrate bm that
feeds the smelter furnace.
The smelter, which has
been in production for 60
years, employs 848 people
and produces about 197,000
tonnes of copper _anode a
year. The facility operates
primarily on a custom~smeltmg basis with 15-20% of
production coming from recycled material.
The company reports that
damage was light and did
not result in injuries. The
cause of the explosion is
.under investigation.

Franco-Nevada
issue.worth
$38 million

right to explore and mine mineral
deposits within an area of Northern f-1aine and New Hampshire
covenng more than 400,000 acres.
Teck (TSE), which. can earn a
50% interest in these· lands from
Aur, is providing US$430,000 for
exploration_during the first quarter of 1993.
The money will be used to test
priority targets on the We&t Forks
property along strike from the
Alder Pond base metal discovery
of_ BHP Minerals, and the Ledge
Ridge property where previous
workers have outlined 3.7 million
tons grading 2.26% zinc and
0.96% copper.
Aur is planning to spend, about
US$800,000 exploring its eastern
U.S. land holdings in 1993, _

,300-acre Northbelt
,rbex will drill-test the
1t Extension (NGX)
~ to be the faulted ex.he main Giant shear
east of the Akaitcho
1east of the fault, the
:ure hosts several gold
md .:Ofl:e. deposit, :Jhe
whi~-sawlimi~

LET'S BUST SOME:
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PERFORMANCE
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,.her productivity

: . - Low operator fatigue

• -Easily maintained .
• Field proven ,

mto effect after t~e op~rator .
* Prices from $1,600 Cdn
• Rugged & reliable
pays back the capital outlays
required to develop the propSTRATEX ENG., ATTN: PETER LYTWYNEC,
P.O. BOX 863, MALARTIC, QUEBEC, JOY 1 Z0 (819) 757-3156
erty.
.
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Meanwhile, associated comSEE US IN BOOTH 201 AT THE PDAC CONVEN110N MAR ZS• 31 I
pany Redstone Resources
. ___ , •
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